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In.troduc tion 

During the period J:985-I987 trace elements (Cu, ZD., Cd, Pb, llg) 

were detennined in Nytilus gall.oprovincial.is Imk from Sozopol. 

aarea. The study was carried out to detennine the good sanitary 

condition of the experimental. mussel. culture and in accordance 

with a programme for biological monitiring. Hodern high sensiti"" 

Ve analytical. methods were applied. 

Mat.erial.s and methods 

The study included both cultivated (suspended culture} and 

bottom mUssels from the same area. After preliminary processing 

(I) a definite quantity of the soft tissues was dried at I05°C. 

Then it was digested with HN0
3
/H

2
so

4
jHCl0

4 
or trace metals were 

extracted 1'rom the sulfate ash ( heated at 500°C), in addition 

of' HCl. The dilutions obtained w.ere analysed through AAS - for 

Zn~ Cu and Hg (cold vapour method) and anodic stripping vol.tamh 

metry, ASV (2..) - for Cu, Cd and Pb. Means of' some d.eterm.inations 

obtai.n.ed are given in Table I. 

Table I. Trace elemen.ts in M;rtilus galloprovincial.is Imk,. 

So-zopol. area, I985 - :I987 

Date Average concentrations ~g.g-I dry 
Pb Cu ZD Cd Hg 

weight/ 

I985/IU 4.9 ).8 32.I 0.2..5 o.ors 

IV 2.9 4.) 40.3 O.I7 O.OI7 

v 2 •. 8 I.5 35.7 0.38 o.OI7 

X 2.6 2...6 42...0 0-.22 O.OI8 

I96#)/III 3.8 I0.6 2'./.2.. O.JI O•.OI9 

v 2....I 7.9 22...3 0.39 o.o2a 

XI 2.I 8.4 I2...8 0.020 

I987/ I 2.4 I.J 22.2 o.65 O.OI9 

IV 2 .. 5 :r.4 2:[.6 0 .. 77 o .• ozz 
v 2:.3 o.s. 2B.4 0·.90 o.o120.-

X 2.:n I •. o 2I.J 0.7I 

Results and discussion 

AA8-determination of Cu- and Zn-concentrations in both dry ash 

and wet. mineralized samples of }!ytilus gal.J.oprovincial.:is Imk 

shoved good agreem.ent. with error of each determination within 

the method J.~tations. The ASV-m&thod allows quantifying O.I

IO ppm. Cd., Pb and Cl.t in hydrob:i.onts, with relative staildard 

deviation of 8-IO% (n=5). 

The average valwes for trace elements in the cultivated 

mussels coincide with thoae £or the bottom mussels. In spring 

(March and April.) higher concentrations of' Pb and Cu were 

determined related to the specific physiological. condition and 

increased metabolism of' mussels f'oll.owing the increase of' sea 

water temperature. 

Increased cu~concentrations were determined in :I986, and Cd- in 
I987, most probably due to further coastal po-llution. Neverthe-

less the values obtained are less than those cited for s~~ilar 

studies along the Italian and French Mediterranean coast (J). 

Hg- concentrations are constant during the whole period of 

investigation and less than the standard Bul.garian. sanitary 

r equ:Lrem en ts. 
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Antimony was determined in seawater and sediments from Saronikos and Elefsis 
Gulfs, Greece, by Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis • In Saronikos Gulf, 
elevated concentrations of total, dissolved and particulate Sb in seawater and 
total Sb in the silt-clay fraction of sediment cores, were found near the Athens 
Sewage Outfall <ASOl and close to a Fertiliser Plant <FPl outside Piraeus Harbor 
if compared with those found from stations several miles offshore. In Elefsis 
Gulf, slightly increased levels of dissolved Sb in seawater and total Sb in 
sediment cores were observed. In general, at a distance of 3-5 Km from the pol
lution sources, Sb concentrations reach those of the unpolluted pelagic waters 
and sediments. The predominant form of Sb in seawater is dissolved Sb <85-907. of 
totall. The Sb vertical distribution in polluted sediment cores -very similar to 
that of arsenic- is evidence that redissolution and upward migration of these 
elements may take place in organic rich anoxic sediments. 

INTRODUCTION 

Antimony is one of the less studied trace elements in the Mediterranean 
although it is known to be solubilized from the sediments under reducing condi
tions and it has biological significance since it forms organometallic compounds, 

Saronikos and Elefsis Gulfs receive wastes from the most industrialised and 
heavily populated Greek regions. These wastes contain,. among other pollutants, 
big quantities of heavy metals. 

The objective of this study was to investigate the distribution of Sb in 
seawater and sediment cores in polluted and unpolluted areas of N. Saronikos and 
Elefsis Gulfs and to establish typical background values of this element in 
seawater and sediments of the specific marine environment. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sampling: Seawater samples were collected from 35 stations <Fig. 1l during 
March, July, October 1984, November 1986, and February 1987. Sediment cores 
were collected from 18 iitations <Fig. ll. Details about sampling and pretrea
tment of samples prior to analysis are given elsewhere (Grimanis et al. 1985). 
Methodology: Antimony was determined in all sa.ples by Instrumental Neutron 
Activation Analysis <Grimanis et al. 1985), 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Seawater: Higher concentrations of antimony were found in the visinity of ASO 
and FP <Tab.tl. The Sb concentrations decreased with distance, reaching values 
that are compar~ble with those reported for clean coastal waters, at a distance 
of 3 km <Tab.ll. Typical Sb concentrations for open Saronikos waters (results 
from the analysis of 70 samples) are: 0.29±0.11 IJg/1 for total, 0.26±0.10 IJg/1 
for dissolved and 0.03±0.01 IJg/1 for particulate Sb. In the water Sb was found 
to .remain constant or to decrease with depth in most cases. A slight increase in 
Sb levels was observed in Elefsis Gulf's waters (see Tab.ll. 

Sediments: Highest concentrations of Sb were found in sediments affected by the 
FP wastes ( 14-102 !Jg/g , 30-208 times higher .than the background values). 
Elevated concentrations of Sb were found in the visini ty of ASO <6.6-32 IJQ/g, 
15-65 times higher). At a dist;mce of 3-5 km from the pollution sources, Sb 
concentrations reach values between 0. 48-0.90 IJQ/g (average 0. 73±0. 12 IJg/gl, 
which seem to represent the inner Saronikos gulf's background values. 

TABlE 1. AntiiCIIy tiiiCI!IItriltillls !pglll tn seHilter. SU.ers in 
pirl!lltheses indiut@ ;~veng@ values. 

IIR£A TOT Ill DISSILVED PART!ctlATE REfEIIEII:£ 

ASO, FP G./ID-1.40 0.50-1.0 0.11-9.40 This IOI'k 
U.OI (0.751 (0.25) 

Inner O.!H.5:i 0.15-0.48 o.ot-o.oa This IOI't 
Sirll!ikOS (0.291 !0.261 (0.031 

llihr 0.11-9.31 0.10-9.28 0.01-9.03 This IOI't 
Sir111itas 10.231 10.21) !0.02) 

!lest ern 0.15-0.44 0.14-9.40 0.01-9.03 Thi• IOI't 
Sirooikas !0.281 !0.261 (0.021 

Eirisis 6ulf 0.1H.B5 0.12-G.BO 0.01-G.O!i This IOI't 
!0.371 (0.351 !0.021 

Couh1,Jipill 0.1H.60 0.01-9.03 lialtdi (19751 

Sw!ich Inlet 0.11-9.16 n1!tJ1igible Blrtiftf! l 
Lft (1'1831 

N.Adri•tic 0.26-5.6 linncini l!t 
il. <1975) 

FI6URE I. Siip1ing shti111s. 
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For the open Saroni kos Gulf the Sb 
levels were found to range from 
0.30-0.60 IJg/g (average 0.43±0.13 
!Jg/gl. Sb concentration,. were 
slightly increased in sedi111e0ts 
from the Elefsis gulf (0.53-().96 
!Jglg, average 0. 74±0. 15 IJg/gl if 
compared with the open Saroni kos 
background values. In general, the 
antimony content of the offshore 
sediments was, in all cases, COIIpa
rable with the values of 0.43 -1.5 
!Jglg that have been reported for 
the open Aegean sea sediments 
<Angelidis, 1986). In contrast with 
other trace elements' distribution, 
Sb concentrations were found to 
increase with depth in the IIOSt 
polluted cores. The same distribu
tion pattern was found only for 
arsenic .in the same cores <Grimanis 
et al., 1984) and could be attribu
ted to a redissolution and upward 
migration of these elements in the
se organic rich, anoxic sediments •. 
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